The new plant will cover an area of about 64 000 m^2^ and have a nameplate production capacity of 25 000 tonnes per year of antioxidant 6PPD \[N-(1,3-dimethylbutyl)-N'-phenyl-p-phenylenediamine\]. The production facility is scheduled to be operational by the end of 2020, the reports say. It is located at a Rojana Industrial Park site in Thailand\'s Chonburi province; Thai--Japanese enterprise Rojana operates four industrial parks throughout Thailand, with two further sites currently under development in Chonburi province. The new facility\'s output will fill a gap in the production of rubber antioxidants in Southeast Asian countries and provide local supplies to Sinochem\'s downstream clients in the region, the company is reported as saying. According to Sinochem, the Thai plant will be eco-friendly, energy-saving and sustainable. It will operate to high standards of product quality, process safety, resource utilization and emission of wastes, and act as a 'model facility' in Southeast Asia, the company says.

The polymer additives business is one of Sinochem International\'s six major business sectors and is operated by its subsidiary Sennics. Polymer additives accounted for 18% of the company\'s new product sales value in 2019, it reports. Sennics, formerly known as Jiangsu Sinorgchem Technology, purchased Emerald Performance Materials' polymer additives business in 2016 via intermediary DyStar \[*ADPO*, July 2016, p. 9\]. The acquired business included Good-Rite branded additives for plastics and rubber and the Cure-Rite brand of vulcanization accelerators.

**More information:** [www.sennics.com](http://www.sennics.com){#interrefs10} or [www.sinochemintl.com](http://www.sinochemintl.com){#interrefs20}
